
ALL SAINTS’ THRIFT SHOP
10 Billerica Rd, Chelmsford, MA 01824

978-256-5673 press *8 and enter 16

www.allsaintschelmsford.org

RULES OF CONSIGNMENT
The Thrift Shop is open during the following times, and on special occasions as 
announced:

Wednesday, Thursday & Saturday 10am-3pm

On occasion the Shop will be closed due to bad weather or special functions at the 
church. In the case of bad weather it is wise to call ahead to find out if we are open. The 
consignment calendar can be found on the church website.

#  OF ARTICLES WE ACCEPT- The Shop accepts up to thirty-four(34) items of 
clothing and up to five(5) pocketbooks per consignor per month. Items are generally 
accepted the first two full weeks (that include two Wednesdays) of each month, during
September through May. Exact dates are posted in the Shop and on the website.

STANDARDS FOR ACCEPTANCE- Clothing should be on hangers and must be freshly 
cleaned, free of wrinkles, in good repair, seasonable and of current style. Pocketbooks 
must be in good condition- no wallets, please. Fall and winter clothing will be 
considered from September through January. Spring and summer clothing will be 
considered from February through May.

WE DO NOT ACCEPT  -  Shoes/slippers, adult lingerie, bathing suits, belts, ties, hats 
(other than knits), men’s suits or dress slacks, or long/skirts/dresses (other than prom or 
wedding dresses).

NOTE- Consignors must be aware of the expiration date noted on this form (the 2nd 
column). Unsold items may be reclaimed at any time during the consignment period, but
must be reclaimed on/or before the expiration date. Consignors are responsible for 
keeping track of the expiration date, as the Shop will not issue further notice.

Unsold items left in the shop after the expiration date will become property of the Thrift 
Shop and will be sold at a sale price with all profits going to the Shop. Unsold items after
the sale will be donated to a local charity. Unsold items that are reclaimed by the 
consignor are not acceptable for another selling period. 

All consignors must be willing to abide by the final decision of the Pricing Committee 
regarding acceptance and pricing of articles, and the Shop is not responsible for notifying
consignor of price decided upon. The consignor receives 50% of the selling price. Checks 
are issued twice yearly- January/February and June/July.

** Consignors must provide the Thrift Shop with a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope (2- if you consign during both periods) so that we may mail you the 



check (s) in a timely manner. If no envelope is provided, the Shop will deduct 
$1 to cover the costs of processing. 

Minimum check paid to the consignor is $3.00.

Although the best possible care will be taken of the articles, everything is left at the 
owner’s risk. The Thrift Shop is not responsible for loss by fire, theft or negligent 
handling. All sales are final.


